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CHRIS MORRIS 
- Back By 

Public- Demand 
CHRL9 MORRIS. the 20 
year old guitarist who 
wan backed by Paper 
Lace In June and last 
week accepted their 
offer to rejoin the 
group, Is also going to 
follow a solo career on 
record. 

Paper lore manager, Brian 
Hart, told Rya I at pion. to 
Hunch Morris as a mantel 
went still going ahead deepl0, 
hie "'noninvolvement 

"Chris Is ooming out ton 
winner," he mid. 

I'm looping his dehul tangle will be el In early December. 
t tra.nt all that much in 
favour 01 (brie tieing ousted 
from Paper taro and I'm Rind 
to Hay it'. turned et in the 
o ay l thought It would." 

orels was given the pawn 

AZNAVOUR 

because Paper Lace said they 
needed wornenne tell front who 

rlrnmowufo and was 
replaced by (SSanwn 

"The group will w n be a live plan"added Mr. Hart. 
"The group weren't wrong 

to bring Carlo In. he'. o good 
showman and o good Ynga, 
but they went wrong lo get rid 
of Chula and they udnul It Ile'. a eared harmony Stoller 
and this was madly mleeed. 

The Marla Narking brought 
strong uppoluon .Torn Papa lore fans nod petition 
donut bvtitle. 

-There was very Illae ill leeling when Chris . tint lavause hoes a hell A s nice 
guy, sold Iheir manager. 

toe roup's Immediate 
pluna are"orb out a b ew 
British cabaret dales 1 at sine Condomal TV spna, 
after which, they go u, 
Amertra. 

BUDGIE ON 

SELLS OUT THE WING 
CHARLES AZNAVOIIR has 
had are et lm London dale 
added m hb British tour 
following hie London PalIn- 
dium conceit on September e 
being sold 01,1 within hours ,d 

the bog - office opening 
The French star who 

recently lopped the eharn 
with She will be appearing at 
the Odeon Theatre, Han. 
me nMlh. on September D 

us . 

BUPG IE, CURRENTLY tour- 
ing Empc with Nazareth, 
open college, club and 
balloon, lair al Newcastle 
University on September 27. 
Other confirmed dotes - 
Covenlry Treetops tOel 9), 
Stafford Top Of The 'World 
110). Hosungs Pier Pavilion 
1251. She( veld University (2e). 
b11ddlessex Polytechnic. Hem 
don (Nov 221. Croydon 
Greyhound (24) 

/t 

GENESIS 

TOUR 
G EN ERIS I111.1. undertake 
Ihrlr first Bel ush lour for over 
o year Ibis Autumn The lair 
will include the bond's fira2 
ever appearance eel the 

W'anh Empire Pool, ley on 
November t Genesis have 
nevi Ord a new and apparently 
eprctnculor sago art Sir Ike 
lour. anti Its their Viral 
ore -arance.lnee theirsell-aut 
week 111 lunaoo . Drury Lune 

Theatre corder al. year. 
Dates ant' Now-ca.de Odeon 
20 and L October: Manchester 
Polnee Theatre I and I 
November. Wobbly Empire 
Pool I. Edinburgh Caber Doll 
e and 7: Bri slot Hlppnlmme. s 
anti O. need Birmingham 
I Illdxsirome II Anal] 

Tckra an on sale al the 
Theulrr box offlcaa On 
srplrmhcr in. and Nice. are 
f2. ro, O75 tI m and U.20. 
Ticket. for the iv embley gig 
add It.Q multi M 

RAY DAVIES .. . 
star of stage'.screen 

and... 

ti 

Rey Dieter the 
l a Tl11.4l br big rip -Star Kink 
Ray Da'1e.' An these two 
adorning chicks going to 
expose the naked truth? Or le 

he.urlltlanina for a part in the 
%eel End Now, Pyjama 
Tom. In actual feel It'. a 

lt 

;ey 

waked truth 
cene from hla riV muscat 
r medy play Sta matter which 
la .creened knight I W.dn.e- 
dny). To glue yac the Inicie 
story - Rny'e gmrang bright 
colerrdurmerponaunder ho 
bedroom abre. 

ELTON'JONM 

1/W 
COLD HIGHWAY 

DJS. 322 

OUT NOW 
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